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iMsaBaa'THE A5HEVILLE CITIZEN,

all polnta In tha Land of the Sky.
Inning the funeral discussion

which followed. Mra. Jamea M.
Oudger, Jr. speaking on behalf i'(
the women of Hunrombe county,
stressed t lie need ol
whl.'h. she declared, means 'push

DECIDE MANAGER

10 0E EXECUTIVE
mi r

N IN BRUNSWICK 1

electrified by SEND . Uncle bam
STflMMIRDFR I m, a ttt t

(lichen: ve manner he told what
has been done In the older Na-
tional Koreale and gave promlae
that In the future, when ' funds
permit, the Southern Appalachian
r'oreate will be developed to even
ii greater degree than thoae of
other aeotlona of the nation, large-
ly hecnuae there la more need (if
mi' h recreational centere Im utpil
within enjy traveling dlatance of
auch great maaeea of the popula-
tion. He atreaeed tha Idea, that
the lourlHt of modern time la
"on wheel"." and ihuet he accom-
modated aa waa not the caae In
the pant.

Clear differentiation . between
National I'arka and National Kor- -
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If

To Warm Up
The Bathroo-m-

why not try one of those FLORENCE'

and put." She asserted ihat the
women of the County atanu resny
Jo help.

Owing the abseii.e J lusr li

Chatham. Colonel I'ratt led tha dis-

cussion upmi the scenic attractions
of Western North Carolina ;.ni
nir preeei vation fo uio or ini.'
public, pointing out that there eie
now aou.uuo acrea 111

North Carolina included In the Nu- -

ti.inal foreata. and that much
. .u-- .. shuiild hear- -

' It scenic values.
Colonel I'ratt wn forced als.i iu

lead the dlaciuuiioii which Ik. II. 1'.
Modre of tha t'nltwd States Hureuu
nt W1herip. was to have lamri
( oncei nlna thi fisheries of Western
North Carolina, an the Covern- -

ment man waa unable to attena.
He asserted that the Kedenl

Oiivernmeiit munda reudv to aaalat
in stocking atieams in thla aectlon
if iw.al protection will be given,
lie :iul th.it there are practically
no State lawn for the protection
tif Ann in North Carolina. Prom-I- h

of a Federal hatchery hua al-

ready been given, Colonel i'ratt
made It known, provided adequate
mate laiva are paaaed. He aleo
brought out the poMlhility .of a
State hatchery being located In
thla aectlon.

A lively dimiiaalon of fluli and
game po.albllitiea and lawn en-

sued, many taking part. Chorlea
A. Webb made It a point to call
attention to the fact that he had
been Informed the Federal Gov-

ernment now flnoa it Irapoaaible
even to aecure enous'h nn to stock
nt reami of the National Foreat
nearby, without having a surplus
for other atreania and lakes of
the giiction. Verne Khodes. Forest
Supervisor, corroborated this, say-

ing the hatchery at Erwln wav
even now taxed to It.i rapacity.
IWriuloif SuggeatM
Hou4 Asaootttlifin.

Kecommcndatlon that u West-
ern North Carolina Hotel Aaaocli-Uo- n

he formed waa mada by Wil-

bur ltevendorf, manager of the
Battery Park Hotel, who spoke
upon between hote!e
of thla aectlon. , H pointed out
that whereaa In the paat it may
have been true that one hotel
keepers-knock- ed other polnta, a
policy of aiding tha tourist In find-
ing points of Interest haa been
adopted i largely throughout the
section. Other hotel men present
added ,to the diacusalon on this
nolnt. It was brought out that
lnna and hotels will cdme fch;n
tha tourists make a habit of visit
lng polnta of Interest where now
no accommodations are oireroa

X,. F. Knelpp. Assistant Forester,
United States Forest Service, waa
the opening speaker In the after-
noon seaalon Thursday, taking as
his subject "National Forests as
Recreational Centers." In a com- -

; .... I

DUTY FREE'J J
Dark, Bat Mild

THE latest crop of Parto
Kkan tobacco, from which
all NUSCA cifars now on
sal an mada, U considered
tha finest ver frown.

NURICA qualit7, fraffranaa
and mlldBesi war oever mar
tatiifyinf to tba kmr of fsod
cigars than they are today.

SiiM ara larger ; prate lowar.
from 2 for lie to 3 for 60c.

Buy Them Where

Good Cigars Are Sold

C1I9 Weil Cirv Co..
Klohasnd, V..

f Diitributern'

forEvery Smofer'

--Come To See Us!!

Oil Heaters, they re great. And we have

the FLORENCE OIL Ranges for thej
Kitchen, too. , , , j

Kincaid-Swai- n Furniture Co. !
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OF ORGANIZATION
1

Wavs and Means com -
i--

.l.. TITm Tar,AT
I Financing New Body.

I "That th:i Conference aa i. hod jr.

Whether continued or not, exure.s
Its Interest In the prevention .nul

f forest tliea i.tid
ii,. nnirl .'inl) v

nd the United States Congrea In -
. unnrrnrlatlnna tor 'hi
Vork.
1 ' "That thla conference ami every
jnsmber of It work for the enac-
tment of a State Kama law. which
twill secure the effective protection
:'nd rapid Increaae of our g'une
.and other bird.
$ "That thla Conference) iiuugu- -

Vate and puh a movement f ir the
jcreatlon of refugee for gumw nut
tother wild life on Fedeiul, Stai
'nail Drlvate land a
KaM Hewomlna; Moat
J'rcsrrueelve suite.

That Xorth Carolina has t last,

liirown off the Hip Van Winkle
mantle and la faat becoming the

bnost progreaslve State' In the
;1.'nlon, was the declaration of
'Huth MacKae. of Wilmington and
Linviile. who talked interestingly
upon the Southern Appalachlam
,as a tourUt center and the need

- nt between vurloiiw
aectlona In the region.

"The time hae come to develop
' iheae natural reiourcea, he t;iui,

polnllnK out the neceaaity of focua-:jn- g

for the time being upon one
' '.aectlon where the Intereats are
. 'largely common, rather than eek-'ln- g

to Viauallze the whole Stato at
a alngle time,

v "Team work muat be called Into
play, auch aa that ahown In the

r Afllrondacka, the White Mountalna
or In Swlwerland, where the tour-
ist Jnduetry ia highly organized. In
paying tribute to Colonel Pratt, in-

stigator of the Conference, he aald
that tha head of the State Survey

, never let go when once he t.ae
"atarted upon a worthy project.

Weatern North Carolina, he con-

tinued, ha every bit aa big an op-

portunity aa the other tourlat aec-- !
tlona. if only the reaourcea are de- -'

veloped. He suggested that a
' landscape architect be eocured. to
,'work out a plan for the entire aec-'tlo- n

with regard to location of
hotels and lnna and other resort

' featurea. He brought out the need
- of a variety of lntereft, o that the
' tourlau will ba attracted at practi-
cally all aeaaona of the year.

? He touched atrongly upon the
' need of good roada, connecting up

l
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DEMOCRATS GIVEN

OUT OFFICIALLY

Expenditures Announced
as Nearly $zu,uuu wore

Than Receipts. '

i'tm ram onl
' f for.nci' Henntor Cliarlca S
Vhoniaa. (.iilnradn. ti.OHO an 1

' " Mttln Hock, Ark

i Thone .ntilbutlng 11.000 ear!
Were:

Henry Morgeiithau. New Tori:
Chnrn f Crane, Illinois; Joseph
M. Haiflclil, New York; Ralph
I'lilitzer, New York; waiter Moore,
Itlrmingham, Ala.: C. C. Csrlln
"Irginla: (leo. T. Bradley, New
York;' F.dward N. Hurley, Illinois
l'.dward Wise, New York; Wm. A
Tiny. New York: Admund 1.

Mooney. New York; Oeorge M.
Bowman, and Geo. K. Sweeney
Percy Straus. New Yjork
Wayne Johnson, New York; Nor- -
I'.an H. Davla, New York, and
Vrooman II. Davis. New York.

Josephu Daniels, North Caro
lina, gave flOO,

OPEN DISCUSSION

ALLOWED All

BOND QUESTION

Opposite Views Support- -

ed as to Proper Method
of Financing Roads.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2. Tha
Interstate Commerce Commission
today threw Its method of super
vising Issue of railroad securities
open for discussion before repre
sentative railroad officials and In
vestment' bankers who It aunimon
ed to Washington, seeking advice,
particularly aoto whether It should
hereafter require sale of such is
sues to the highest bidder after
open competlve bidding. The
latter proposal was met with em
phatlc objections by both railroad
men and bankers, while Judge
noDert H. L,ovett, chairman of a
special committee of railroad exec
utives, appeared to formulate
views, challenged the legal power
or me commission to institute aucha practice.

Otto Kahn. of Kahn, Loeb andcompany, expressed the opinion
that such "a system might prove
ruinous to railroads, while Jackson
E. Reynolds, president of the First
national Hank of New York, an
pearing at the end of a long day
' uiscuHHion, saia mat. the com-

mission in the matter "could do Its
worst and not hurt us (the bank-
ers) but can hurt the railroads."Dwlght W. Morrow, of J. P. Mor-gan and Company; A. H. Harris,

nt of the New York
Central, . and Forney Johnston,
counsel t for the Association f
Railroad Security Holders, were
among the speakers called.

sax. Kahn, first spokesman forthe bankers, said that the rela-
tionship of great banking housesto the railroad corporations hadbrought into existence the practice
of private underwriting of larger
loans. It had assisted the carriers,he contended, in getting loans ly

floated, In making up se-
curities of a form and type to
markets and above all, had main-
tained a stable, broad, inactivemarket in which railroad securi-ties could always be bought andsold.

"For many years to come rail-
roads will annually neert lnamounts for new canitnl " Me
Kahn declared, "and it will be aprimary consideration with the In-terstate Commerce Commission tomaintain the stable and broad se-
curities market from which thiscapital can be drawn."Judge Lovett spoke of the'genius which bankers have forprotecting the securities market- -
as an iniDortant iiivu.iiv i .k
flotation of large Hecurity issuesthese Issues, he aid. nmon,o
mimiiiuung an Invitation for spec-
ulators to try "bear raids" thatwould make it impossible to main-tain prices.

Mr. Morrow aiiBtilem Anlo1 vr h
Kahns argument as to the .neces-sity of grouping the bank machin-ery up to the task of distributing
railroad securities.

uoes the Imnkln? finnan
makes loans regularly to a par-ticular railroad seek In anv way toInfluence, the railroad in tt.r transportation policy?" aaked Commis-sion Lsch. "I have never knownbankers to do so," Mr Morrow replied, "since In the matter of oper-
ations and pulley a banker s ad-vice would not be of value. Theyfall quite uutido the banking Heldlerhap In the matter of payingdividends and direct finanrlal mat-ters, such advire might he offer-ed Mr. Harris intervened to saythat he had never known of suchinfluence to h,. exercised over rail-road managements and did knowof occasions where bankers con-cerned had refused to intervenein points of management.
says voi.sti: n law"NOT S I t'X D. M KNTAL"

ST.( LOtMS.Oc7 I'rt UnitedStates .Senator Selden I" Spencer
declared i ., statement lamed to-day, that "the Volstead
J? 1.s, "nt fundamental" andthat It can be chanecd by Con-gress at any time. j mv

e changed, andmodified." The statement 'said"Some of It, provision are unl
neceasarlly harsh and restrictiveOf personal rlahts." Mr
who voted for th, Volstead law!aald that shortly he uould makeousgwuniLH iur uie modificationof the act.

ENGLAND TO ONKTRrcT''
TWO XF1V BATTJbfeuiPS

LO-Vno- Oct. 26."fBy Asso-ciated Praas.) The admiralty, itwas stated todav on high authori-ties, has lssue.l tenders for the
constructioiw.f Wo 35.000 ton s.

This 'Is In accordance
with the Washington agreeiueu.
but there has been much discus-
sion as to whether Great Britain
would build these ships.

WOMAN'S CU B IS FORMED
AT XJNX)RD THIRSD.W

CHARLOTTE. Oct 28. A wo-
man's club was organised In in
Concord yesterday by Mrs. Eugie
P.ellley and Mra. W. T. Shore, of
Charlotte. The club makes tha
tKtb. la tha atat a.

LET 'ER GO GALUHER

to your

REDFIELD HOLDS

LETTERS BY LIE
ARE INCOMPLETE

Throw Incorrect light on
Wilson, and Are Not

Mature Judgment.
lContinmt4 trvm Past Off.

letters what he probably never
would have written had he had any
Idea they Were to be published
without his revision.

"Mr. Wilson's attitude toward
preparedness was, in my opinion,
a medium between two extremes,
on one hand positive neglect, and
on the other obviously militaristic
preparation. There wer members
of his cabinet who became impa-
tient with him and Lane, through
singular temperament, was one of
them,

I have not read either the book
or the lettfers except so far aa ex-

tracts lrom, the latter have
in the press. M first

thought is to recall that Mr. Lane,
whom I counted as a dear meno.
was a greatly over-work- man
and, as the sad event proved, a
man suffering to some degree from
illness. I do not think, therefore,
that the tenor and spirit of his
notes represent the deliberate nature

Judgment of the kindly man
he was.

Some of these statements are
clearly Incomplete and need Tift"-ftcatio- n.

I have read former Sec-

retary of the Navy Daniels' com-

ments and concur with them.'
Mr. Daniels, in his comments,

refuted the interpretatlcn of Mr,
Lane concerning the subject of
convoys for merchant ships dur-

ing the war.

CLOSE OBSERVERS
ARE ALL PRAISIHG

NORTH CAROLINA
ICtiUmti trm raet Om .

healthv lncease ever since xno
War Between the States. The in-

crease for 1910 to 1920 was It.
per cent. For 1900 to 110 it was
16.3 and tor iovv w " -
17.1.

Th last census shows that the
foreign-bor- n whites had a shade
the better of the native whites in
gains. Here are the percentage
gains or population iui mo ma
years between 1910 and 1920;
Foreign born whites, 19.6: native
whites. 1R.S. and negroes. 9.4. It
will take a long time for the for-
eigner to make a showing In the
State. In Illustrating the native
white population the Census Bu-

reau has drawn a map to show the
various percentages of foreign
born. A white surface shows "less
than 1 per cent." Noth Carolina's
surface is as white as snow, and
South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama,
Mississippi, Tennessee and Arkan-
sas staid with her. The good old
New England States are poluted
with foreign blood. New xorjt.
Connecticut, Massachusetts and
Rhode Island have 25 to 35 per
cent foreign born.

Business men, politicians and
tourists alike praise North Caro-
lina for her sturdy population, her
wonderful growth since the War
Between the States and her pres-
ent prosperous condition.

North Carolina's population has
more than doubled since the War
Between the States. Her popula-
tion in 1850 was 869,039; in 1870
It was 1,071.361.

Later census reports will show
that North Carolina has a sprink-
ling of first-cla- ss citizens born in
the New England and Northern
States. Thousands of thsm have
moved South to grow up with the
cotton mill industry, and are mak-
ing excellent citizens. In the re-
sort regions many people seeking
health or quiet rest have built
homes. Those native Americana
are of the old stock that first made
the country great.

In addition many foreigners of
the higher and better type have
moved into the State and become
citizens. The bad element haa re-
mained away. A study of the for
eign born. Increase shows that there
la nothing to be feared. A nandful
of undesirable may have gone In
but the .others will leaven the
whole. :

MRS. MfcDA HODr.LI,
WILL Al'I'EAL CASK

WHITE CLOUD. Mich., Oct. 26.
Whether Mra. Mada Hodell. con

vlcted of alaylng David Hodell. her
aged fathor-ln-la- would be
called upon to dofend herself
against another charge of murdei
waa In doubt tomglit. Followirj
her conviction of first degree mur-
der, attorneya for the defendant
gave notice of appeal and ware
r ranted time In which to file a bill
et ai?na

"Pig Woman" Brushed
Aside in First Excitement
Tells What She Knows.

!, Om-- J

Ilea, State Detective Majion ajid a
county detective visited the Phil- -
Hps' farm m'jiln today, going care-
fully over the ground mentioned
In Mrs. Olbeon's story.

Mrs. Gibson who retired from
tha thrills of a circus ring to raise
pigs Introduced herself unob-
trusively into the case, when Clif-
ford Hayes, war veteran was ar-
rested. Keeping silence. It Is set
forth, because of the financial in-

fluence of persons whom her story
would implicate, she nevertheless
went to the authorities with her
"story when she fcund Hayes false-
ly accused

At that time, it was learned to-
day, she was brushed aside In the
excitement of the arrest. When
that trail proved a blind alley,
soma one remembered the "pig
woman" as Mrs. Gibson Is known
throughout the countryside.

Detectives went to her humble
little home, for the preservation
of which she haa been straining
every nerve to meet yior;;age en-

gagements. It was then reported
that the authorities had located a
woman who had been an

of the double murder, but It
waa not until Tuesday that her
name became known.

. At that time It was learned that
she had Identified the woman with
the murderer and had heard her
cry out tha murderer's name. She
had met ihe woman sometime ago
at a rummage sale
Says She Recognized Murderer
t'pon Sight.

Today she told newspapermen
In a KTajhio account of tha slay-
ing, that she did not know tha
mnjrderer at the time, but that she
since1 had met him again in the
prosecutor s office and recognized
him. This assertion has not been
incorporated in an affidavit but
the following story of the shooting
Is contained In a sworn statement
turned over to Mr. Mott.

Amplifying her previous story,
Mrs. Olbson said she rode on mule- -
bCck from her home lnto De
brusey s Lane following a wagon
without lights which she thought
was driven by corn thieves.

She said she saw the wagon turn
Into Easton Avenue towards New
Brunswick. The lane Interjects
with "Lover s iLane" just beyond
where the two bodies were found.

Just at the intersection, Mrs
Gibson said she saw an old auto-
mobile standing in Debrussy's
Lane. Beside the machine, she de
clared, were a man and a woman,
and she stopped her mule about 40
feet from them. Just then, her
story goes, another machine turned
Into the lane and its headlights
fell upon the two persons beelde
the old automobile.

The second automobile backed
out and sped away on haston
Avenue, Mrs, Gibson says, but
while its lights were thrown on
the old machine she recognized the
man and woman, who stoope'd but
of the light into the shadow be-

fore the second automobile turned
around.
Woman Wore Gray coat

Man Wm Heavy Built
Mrs. Gibson said the woman

wore a gray coat extending to her
knees. She aaya the man had a
heavy dark mustache, bushy eye
brows and was of a heavy build.

When I went to me prose
cutor's office," the farm woman
said today, "I saw this man and
recognized ' him as the enewho
was standing beside the car.' ' -

Mrs. Gibson said tnat alter me
second car had withdrawn, me
man and woman crossea lb-Idi-

and went into the
fields in a general direction of the
crab apple tree.

Mrs. Gibson in continuing ui
story, said mat instinctively nn
followed the man and woman who
crossed the field.

'When I turned into mo uin
road," she said, "I lost one oi my
moccassins. I dismounted to get

When I had put n on
climber back upon my mufoa
back, the couple had disappear!.
a moments later I heard loud
voices In the direction of the crab
apple tree. I saw a man and a
woman each with a flashlight.
They threw the beams on another

n.wi uiiman. Then out of the
darkness I heard more loud taik-n- g

as if all were quarreling. Then
1 heard a shot.

I heard a woman s voice
Hcream in horror."

Mrs. Gibson said the woman
eveamed, uttered a name and

shouted: ,
"Please, please.'

.nd then." said Mrs. Gibson.
"I put my heels into my Jenny
mule and went on home.

It was learned today that Mrs.
Gibson had for detect-

ives her movements on the night of

w'a'ted until the 9 o'clock
Millstone bus passed. Mrs. Gibson
went out to the barn and

rode ahead ofmuJe. Shethe teimy
Debrussy's Lane at thehem down

one would take blowing a
amshackle wagon down a sort
litt raln-gullie- d, little used hlgh-vn- y.

She turned about at Easton
A TnTdetectives turned their

in behind her and she
o ted out the places, where, lh

shebeam of its headlights,
Vid seen the automobile against

and the woman
h c h the man

stood and the other automobile.
Mrs Gibson went on up the road

aha was opposite the crab
'nolo tree, kicked oft a moccasin
Ind got down, retrieved It. and

One of the detectives
0Tby her and the other went

to the cVab apple tree and flashed
searchlight extended at grot'sa

on himself, so that il was
rtrS in Mrs. Gibson s recognition
;it the woman in the gray coat

Well, saidtnora was possible.
one of the detectivea. after this
e3t "that's enough for tonluht.

Mrs. Gibson. Shall we go home

Wio0boys." she replied with a
j n.tured laugh. "Thank you.

n I'm. not afraid of the dark.
I'm not airaia or man, ooa or
beast."

And to use her own words in
her narrative of the murder she
"put her heels to tha Jenny mule

and rode on home." at a gallop in
the darknesa of the lane.

You Know A Tonic Is Good
when il makes you eat like a hun-
gry boy and bringa back the color
to your cheeks. You can soon
feel tha Strengthening. Invigorat-
ing Effect of OROVE'8 TA8TB-LBS- S

CHILL TONIC. sOc Advt.

nnim,.H .,,.f tiint ttiM f.irtn.'i. uit.tiii.i
he "a natural iiiune.um wherein to
preserve aomo object or util -

u unieni within clna." whii..
mi th nthtr hand Xiitluniil l-'.ir -
eetn are playgiyunda the reaourcea
of which are also to be used wlfcu-l- y.

There are now 18 National
Fnrefts, he siaid, containing lrni
million arre.4.

ltefoie closing he I'ointed oill
that while only 1,700 acres liui
bee,i aciiulro J in the Southern

for National Forest
purpoHi.'S. the program calls for
the event'jal xiurchaae of 6, 000, 000
acres under the Weeks Lav..
Verne HUxlen Tt'lta of (itKid
KihuIm l'tana.

Verne Ithodea, Supervisor of tho
Plegah National Forest, told !tj de- -
tuil plans on root ror rnna ana
trull construction In the three sec-
tions comprising the holdings un-

der his Jurisdiction. There are to-

day 250 miles of roads and trails
in the Jit. Plsgah division, 10
miles of trails upon the Mt. Mitch-
ell area, and more than 100 miles
In the lioone section, he said.

Deploring the limited use of
these trails, Mr. Hhodea declared
that the people of the South had
not let learned to take walking
trips to any great extent. Few
people I'Olly know there are such
trails, he added, bringing out the
fnct that while there waa organiz-
ed in this section a branch of the
Appalachian Club, the membership
waa still limited but had ambitions
to grow to lumber from 600, rival-
ing chapters In the Nrth. Streams
Will bo stocked with fish, he de
clared, wherever proper
tion by local citizens Is shown.

J. S. Holmes, 8tate Forester, fol-

lowed with a plea for continued
In the protection of

the foreets, one of the greatest as
sets, he asserted, toward bringing
the tourists to Western North
Carolina.

Considerable interest was grous
ed when laJor Warren E. Hall,
of the Geological Survey, gave &

talk upon Mountain bakes. Illus-
trating with mapa tha present lim-

ited number of snch bodies of wat-
er In tho Land of the Sky, and
showing upon another map several
attractive lakes which might read-
ily be formed by the construction
of dams upon suitable streams.

In particular he mentioned the
greiLt lake which might be built
upon the French Uroad River
above Asheville, stretching toward
Brevard and Hendorsonville: a
lake In the Weaverville section,
and one In the Pink Bends. He
brought out the fact that Hender-sonvlll- e,

with little Laurel Lake,
has been able to draw thousands
of persons to that recreational
park. In' touchm-a- ; upon lafces, Yit
called to attention the ttacUJthat In
every case the project wourd have
a dollar valita In addHloii-l- o the
scenic attractions as a tourls re-
sort, since the development 6f
power would be possible on a com-
mercial scale. "Mountain draws
draw people by their charm," he
asserted adding that If you "place
the lake T. the mountains and the
combination becomes Irresistible."

Potter Brown, Secretary of the
Committee on Committees, waa
called upon to report actlonof the
committee on permanent organiza-
tion.

In ndditlon to the names pub-
lished Thursday In The Citizen, the
following were registered at tl.e
Conference late Wednesday and on
yesterday: Verne Rhodes, C. G.
Tennant, Thomas W. liaoul, Oeorge
Stephens, C. H. Burrage, B. A.
Tatton, Roy Matthewson, II. Tay-
lor Rogers, Miss Martha Twltte,
Mm. O. Latta Clement, C. K. Rob-
inson, Jatjies Hay, Jr., all of Aahe-vlll- e.

Mrs. W. L. Hardin. Mrs. W. H.
Leiner. Mias Byrtl. Sirs. Mitchell,
Mrs. K. SC. Montgomery and Mrs.
Rufus L. Allen, of Waynesvtlle: A.
M. McWhnrter, Henderonvllle;
Mrs. J. T. Arnett. Chimney Rock;
Capt. A. H. Weaver. Plllsboro; Dr.
W. P. McGuIre, fiylva: Miss Bent-ric- e

Cobb. Mrs. Edward Claywell,
Morganton; Mrs. Philips. Black
Mountain.

J. H. Holmes, Chapel Hill; Capt.
W. J. Squire. Charlotte; Hugh
MacRae, Wilmington; Miss Grace
Yardley, Philadelphia; Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Bales, Louisville ' A.
Harrison, Jr., New Oi N !ins; Xlcorge
C. Osborne, Salem, Mass.; Charles
P. Taylor. NewarJu N J,- -

BA1I.KY ARRAIGNS THE
REPI BLH AX ItFCOIUJ

WILMINXrTON, N. ('.. Oct. 26.
Picturing the Democratic party as
the ascendant power in the po-
litical field today nnd arraigning
the record of the Republican ad-
ministration. Josiah W. Bailey fired
the opening gun of Wie Democratic
campaign here in ah address be-
fore an audience of several thous-
and persons Including many wo-
man and high school students.

Mr. Bailey pictured the existing
political situation clearly and very
forcefully and his remarks evoked
prolonged applause from the audi-
ence.

Mr. Bnlley departed from the
prepared text of his speech to trace
the four moat events
of the year 1922 nt the door of
tjie Republican administration.
These four events the revival of
progresivelsm, the railroad and coal
strikes, the evacuation of the
Greeks from Smyrna; and the
downfall of Lloyd George, tie fle
r'ared have made the world a J'Ol-ra-

and the latter two tend to
nullify the effects of the Versailles
treaty, for which lOO.ooo Ameri-
cans died In France.

"Harding,," the speaker declared,
"could not even command the re-
spect of either capital or labor in
the recent strike, and was treated
with contempt by both factions."

The present admln'stratlon was
arraigned ,on charges of broken
promises 'and utter inability to
.cone, with existing conditions.

JOHN BKLL BROWXTiOW
OF KJSQXVITjLK IS DEAD

i
KNOXV1IA.B. Tenn.. Oct

Colonel John Bell Brown low. aged 84

yesrt. died here today after a linger-
ing Illness.

He was the last gnrvlvlnar son nt
'"Parson" William O Brownlow. War

Governor of Tennessee, and w!k al-
sat in the I'nite titates Senate and
editor oj Browniowa Whig, a War
Between the States "Mibllcatlcn In-

tensely union in sentiment.' Colonel Brownlow was for many
I years aa official of the Poetotrtee

ia Washing toe.

The sweetness of low prices
never equals the bitterness of
poor quality. ,

N
We-hand-le

ONLY QUALITY ITEMS
Atlas Portland Cement

White Rock Wall Plaster
Genasco Roofing, Hood Brick
and other numerous building

requirements

Merrill P. Galliher
BUILDING MATERIALS

Brook Street. Bih
Telephone 4231-- J vj

GGGGGGGGGGGC?

Health of

Your Family
MODERN, sanitary laundryA renders an intimate, per-

sonal sort of service.

To it, more than to almost any
other institution, is entrusted the
conservation and protection of
the family's health.

PLAi URV y

SKETCHES BEFORE

PLANNING BODY
Give Foundation for Lay-
ing Out City Along Sat-

isfactory Lines.
other engagement. Mr. Nolen willremain in the city until Saturday.

The planner will leave Saturdayfor Spartanburg, where he willconfer with the City Planning
Commission of that city. Hestates that the report for Spartan-burg will be completed withinabout 30 daya. Ordinances havealready been nsHAt i i. ,

Carolina city for the widening ofmain streets and for other wrrkhe asserts, and Spartanburg resi-dents are evidencing considerablenfortMt In .1... t
'," Planning work.

7. ?. plannln" e1!''5" wih iater
,.l M5.co.n',

H
Ga:'

.Kb
for a conference

.' vnamDer orCommerce, who are interested inm planning program.
Mr. Nolen la in communicationwith parties Interested in thebuilding of a new city, to beknown as Clewaton. situated onLake Okochokee. Florida. Thelake Is 80 miles In diameter andla one of the 1 rt l. . .w- -

State--

SYNOD CREATES ;

NEW SECBETAEY;
0IT STEWARDS

tCMItaiK ham f o1 :

The Lottie Walker Building sr
and furnished by the women at?
cost of $85,000 Is a magniH"'
dormitory for 100 girls. It h "
cently been dedicated with etoW,
ate ceremonies. ' . f '

Rumple Hall haa been rm""
and a large dining room and co

plete kitchen added. Ana
Annie Louise College has been
modeled by Mrs. Hall of Dur."
There are 14 brick building.
they are planning for a b1
building, a new dormitory
boys and home for teachers, r
' This afternoon- - there WJ

warm and lengthy debate
the recommendation of the m

ardshlp committee to approP1"
$13,000 for the air time sect1
cf stewardship and office exp
to be raised by assessments,!
Bynodica! and Presbyterial ben
lent funds, but It Anally passed!

Dr. McFayden president of
assembly's training school In B'ci
mond. Va.. an Institution
to Dr "White's Bible School In
York, ; for the training of Ck
tlon leaders in all depart6"!!,
hurch work, told of fln nri

A new property haa
on which will be rectedJi
dormltorlea, admlnlatratlon BT
Ings. refectory and labotat' t

will soon ba worth' a.,.
dollara and tt ba one of tna (I

eat and bast lntltutio 01

kind.

Here at the Asheville, your
clothes are washed and ironed
and returned home PERFECTLY

- SANITARY.

Asheville umm
LAUNDERING DRY" CLEANING

i. D. MILLER, Mgr.
- 'PaMMM 1234

,JL . NICHOLS, Mt.
Tboti. 2000 '. . .11


